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THE HERALD.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF

4 BOX BUTTE COUNTY.
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COUNTY OFKICEUM.
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Minn A. Ilk Nzxcakd Hupcrinlendent,
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James lUnnr Commli6lonor it Olst.
J as. JloLLiNKAKE Commissioner 5ml Dint,
O. W. DOMOAN .ttammlftiilotierSril DlsU

Democratic Ticket,

Por President,
WM. J. BRYAN.

of Nebraska.
For Vice Prosidont,

ARTHUR SEW ALL.
of Maine.

THE COMMON PEOPLE
are tirodof the old, worn-ou- t

chestnut of "protection" and
"free trade," having heard
it harped upon all thoir lives.
The only thing that will
rpstoro

r'AMERIOAN PROSPERITY
IS THE

FREE .AND UNLIMITED
coinage of silver at tho ratio
of 10 to 1 And that's what
'we are going to have and
WITHOUT WAITING FOR
THE CONSENT OF ANY
'OTHER NATION ON
DEARTH.

Ex-Go- v. Robert E. Pattison'
Pennsylvania's roform Govomor,
is tho latest to publicly declare his
support of Bryan and Sowall, and

4ho money of the Constitution.
-- (W. Va.) Register.

Vico President Stevenson has
come out for Bryan and Sowall

.and in support of tho Chicago
--platform. It makes no difference
how tho election in November
terminates, tho gold bug demo-
crats will never again cut as big
a figure as the prohibition party

..dpe;$ pw.
t n

Palmer, of Illinois, and Buclc-nei- ',

of Kentucky, wore selected
:as standard bearers for tho Me-jKinl-

"democrats" at thoir con-

vention on Sept. 8. Tho ticket
was put up with the intention of
helping McKinley but it is diff-
icult to tell what effect it will
riavo. Tho "democrats" who
support Palmer would have vot-- d

for McKinley if the new ticket
was not placed in tho lield.

BHRBJA..
L. A. Curtis Is ton Snake crook

putting up hay,
t : Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fodness,
a boy. All parties doing well.

Eda Mastrnd will attend school
in Hcraipgford this term.

'f Galena Curtis, Mary Eberly and
Arta Johnronhave gone to Alliance
.to attend school this fall.

Rev. "Wornom preached to a
woll-fille- d house last Sunday, at
Mr. Garrett's plaSd.it

Miss Edna Johnson is teaching
the school in district No. 12 this
terra, and Mi3S Pearl Benedict has
secured the school in district No.
A3 which will commence later in
.the fall.

Bids will bo received by Dist.
No. 81, until Sept. 10, 1896, for
.building a sod school houso 24xlG
Inside, walls to be Oft high; all
material to be furnished by the
district. For further particulars
apply to officers of the board.
, Matt IUsmossen, Director.
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Educational.
Ollieo days of Co. Supt are

Monday and Saturdays of each
week. Teacher's examination tho

will
third Saturday of each month.

Any teacher who has not a Stato
Course of Study should Bend to
Co- - Supt. at onco for a copy and KJ

adopt it in his school this year.
Tho first mooting of our Co.

Teachers' Association for this year and
lbHl

will bo hold in Hcmingford school
building Sept. 2Gth at 1:80 p. m.
Tho work and plans for tho year duo

will bo decided upon. Every tho

teacher in tho county is expected tho

bo presont and those interested
tho cause arc cordially invited.

Prograrao for Sept. 26, 1890.

Music on

Paper "Methods of teaching
per

U. S. History" Miss Ida Linson.
Discussin of paper. or

Paper "Benefits of Reading
By

Circles" John Baumgardner.
Discussion of the sumo.
Music. thn

Organization of Reading Circle.
Coramitteo on music, Judge

Spacht.
By ordor of committee

Ina I. Marshall, Sec.

Editok Heiiald: The Bryan
club has challenged tho McKinley
club in Box Butto precinct for a
joint discussion on tho monoy is
question but threo of their loaders
politely declined, saying that tho en

money question is too deep for the or

farmers to talk on and that a By

farmer would only spoil thoir side
and McKinley would bo the loser.
Now Mr. Editor thoBe republican
howlors remind mo of a story:
Farmer Brown met Farmer Mc- -

Ginty. Brown bet McGinty ono
dollar to a pint that McG. counldn't
swallow an egg without breaking
tho sholl, but after McG. swallow-

ed
to

tho egg a second sober thought
struck him, saying if I jump about
I'll break that egg and cut ray f

stomach with tho shell; if I keep
quite tho darn thing will hatch out of

and I'll have a shanghai rooster
clawing my insides. Now Mr.
Editor we want to say to those few
rural gold bugs that whenever
their stomachs aro strong enough
to endure sound argument on tho
money question from tho farmers n

standpoint the Bryans will be
glad to meot them any time in Box
Uutto precinct between now and
election. William Matzat,

Bryan club challenger.

NOTICE.
Taken up by the undersigned on

my premises sovon miles Bouth-we- st

of Honiingford, on May 15th,
189G. Ono black horse, 9 years
old, weight about 900 lbs ; no
brands. John Lemon.

Taken up on Jan. 15, 1890. by
tho undersigned on my premises 7
miles southwest of Honiingford:
Ono dark irou-gro- y horse colt two
years old; ono black colt, white
face, 2 ypars old; one buckskin
yearling colt. No brands.

John Lemon.
Senatorial Conentlon.

A delegate convention of the Peo-
ples Independent party of tho four-toent- u

senatorial district of Nebras-
ka is hereby called to moot at
Bushvillo NebniBka, on Sept. 15th,
1896, at 2 o'clock p. ra. for the
purpose of placing in nomination
ono candidate for Senator of said
district, and for tho transaction of
such other business as may proper-
ly come before the convention- -

The bafels of representation shall
be tho same as that of tho suite
convention, whioh is as follows:

Box Butto .... 5 Brown .... 3
Ohorrv 6 Dawes 9
KeyuPo'iu.,.8 Rock 3
Sheridan.... 9 Sox 2
It is recommended that no prox-

ies be allowed but that tho dele
gates present cast tho full voto of
their respective counties.

A. E. Sheldon,
Chnirraau.

Representative Convention.
A delegate convention of tho Teo-pica- 's

Independent party of the third
representative district of Nebraska
Is hereby culled to meet at RuslivlUe,
Neb., on Tuesday, Sept. 15, 180C, at
10 o'clook a. m,, for the purpose of
placing In nomination a candidate for
representative for said district, nnd
for tho transaction of such other bus-ines- s

as may properly como beforo
tmid convention.

The basis of representation shall be
the same as that of the stnte conven
tion which is as follows, to-wi- t:

Box Butte... . 5 Dnwes 0

Sheridan 0 Slnux 2

It Is recommended that the dele,
gates present cast the entire voto of
their respective counties.

, t A. S. Kkud, Chairman.

Nntlco to Nonreldent Defendant.

In Mio district court otlloi Hut to county.
William It. Abbey, jdalntlff

vs.
Annln L. Vanulnif, w. II. Fannlwr and W.J.

Howdf n, dofrndants.
Tlin alioTO named dpfendr-n- t VV. J. Dowdcn,

take notlrotliat on the Hth day of AiifiUH
IbWU William It, Abbey plaintiff liort-i- filed Ids
IK'tltlon In ttio district court nf Hoi llutto
county lutainut tho (thorn nnmctl d fontlanU, tho
object and vraycrot which arc to forecluMen
certain mortffago executed by tho defendant
AnnioL. Fanning to thn American Inventtrwnt
company upon the southeast quarter of section

In townnhip 117 north, ranoo 48 went Of tho
sixth principal meridian In Hot lltitto county
Nebraska, to secure tho payment of ono certain
promissory note for tho sum of SiOO.UO, dated
Marrh 8th JKhT. and duo and payable. Deo. 1st

with Interest thereon payable somtaunually
on which timo of paymont was afterwards

extended five, years from maturity thereof.
Said nolo and mortgage contains the condition
that if any interest unsaid noto is Hot paid
witlitn twenty days after tho samo becomes dun,
then tho principal shall immediately bocomo

and payahln at tho option of tho holder
thereof. Said note and inortitaan was lxforo

same became tiuo for a vaiaaius considera-
tion duly assigned to tho plaintiff who Is now

holder and owner thereof.
Allot tho interest which bocamo duo on said

principal noto on thu first day of Dee. 1803, and
since that timo still remains unpaid and tho
plaintiff, elect to daolaro tho principal and in-
terest thorn on dun and payable at onco. And
there Is now duo thn plaintiff on said noto and
mortffairo tho sum of $400.00, with interest thero

from tho 1st tlay of June 1M5, at ten per cent
annum. l'lattitltT prays for a decree that

tliodefendentH lo required to pay tho same or
that said premises may bo sold to satisfy tho
amount found due.

You are required to answer said pcUtlon on
boforo tho 14th day of September 1890.

Dated AtignstlJ, 1S30.
WILLIAM It. AltnKY, Plaintiff.

D. K. Brtcirr, his attorney. fp 8--7 tw.

Notice of Dissolution.
MAitHMNn, Nob., Aug. 10. 1R00.

The heretofore existing under
firm namn of ('. H. Irion & Hro.. is this

dayuissolved by mutual consent: O. II. Irion
remaining in thn business and collecting all ac-
counts dun tho firm nnd settling all nccounts.
contracted by tho firm. C. II. lliION.

KuwAltn Iuion.
Notice to nt Defendant.

Tn tho District Court of Ilox llutto county.
Nobiaska.

William N. Peaiison )
TS. V

Mart A Peaiison. )
Mary A. Fearson, dofondant, will tako notice

that on tho lth day of ttopterobo-- , 1BS, tho
plaintiff herein filed Mb petition inthodisttict
court of llox llutto county, Nebraska, against
said defendant, tho object and prayer of which

to procure a divorce from tho bond of matri-
mony oxisttng liotween tho parties hereto, and
any fnrthor relief which the court may deem

ui table.
Von aro rcquiml to answer said petition on

before the lSith day of Octobor, 16Ud.
Dated Bent. 10. 1MM.

WILLIAM N. FEAHSON. Plaintiff.
L. A. Heury. his attorney.

Final Proof Notices
Hon. J. W. Weun, Jr., HegUtor.
Hon. F. M. HitooME. Itecelver.

Parties having notices In this column aro re-
quested to read tho samo carefully and report to
tills ollieo for correction any orrors that may
exist- - Tills will provent possible delay in
making proof.

Land Offico at Alliance. Neb., Aug. 12, 18W1.

Notice is hereby gUentliat the following
named settler has uled notice of his intention

mako final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will ho made before the Hegister
or Hccolvor at Alliance, Neb., on Sept. 21,
1800, vU:

ALOIS CEIlMAK,
otDnnlap.Nob., whomadoll. K. No. 2770 for
or the s e H sec SO. tp 2U n, r 47 w.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prov

his continuous residence upon and cultlvntii n
wild land, viz: John Potmosil, John Y. I'oi-mes- ll,

Yayton Cladok, Vaclav l'otinesil, all of
Dunlap, Nob. J. W. Weun, jii., ltegistor.

Land Oiliceat Alliance Nob., Aug. 'J, 1M.
tlotieo is hereby clven that tho following nam

ed settler has film notice of Iter intention to
mako final proof in support of her claim, and
that said prool will Do inauo boloro JU. A. Uor-ringt-

U.S. O. C. Commissioner, at Crawford,
Neb., on Sept 15, lSOti, viz:

EMMA M13TTLEN,
of nell, Hob., who made H. E. 1221 for tho n i

o U sec. 11, it n H u w H eco -, tp '& n, r 51 w.
bho names the following witnesses to prove

her continuous residence upon nnd cultivation
of said land viz: Ed Irion, lull, Nnl., Joe
Moor, Maryland, Neb., Leo Dickinson, William
E. Irion, of lloll, Neb.

J. W. Wei'n. Jn , Hegister.

Land OtbVe at Alliance. Neb., Aug. 3,1890.
Notice is hereby given that tho following nam-

ed settler has filed notico of his intention to
mako final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bn made beforo Hegister or
ItecoWer at Alliance, Neb. on bopt. 15, lb'JO, viz:

CHAHLES A. LOCKWOOD,
of Tanton, Neb., who mado II. E. No. 2Wlfor
tho lots a, a, s o li n w U n o s w U eo 1H, tp
i.'B n, r W w.

Ho names tho following witnesses to nrore
hU continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: H. I. Wright, O. II. Clayton,
Nelson Dearss, V. O. Phillip, all of t'auton.
Neb. J. W. Weun, Ju., ltegibtor.

U. S. Land Ollicn, Alliance, Nob., Aug. 27, 1895
Notico is lieroby given that

ISAAC C. M1LHOU8,
of Vanclove, Iowa, has filed notico of intention
to mako final proof before Hegister and ltcceier
nt Alliance, Nob, on tho 6th day of October,
ltfM. on timuer cuitnro application Ho. tst lor
the lots 1 & - & s Ji n o U, sec 2, tp 'Si n, r 111 w.

Ho names as witnesses: AUgiiBt Eelder, Har-
ney llalbur, John Armstrong, John Bahrck, all
of Hcmlngford, Neb.

J. vv. WEHN. J ll.. llegisier.

Kind Ollieo at Alliance, Neb . Auguat 10, ISM.
Notico is lierob) Riven that tho following

namtl Bottler has riled nutlco of his intontion
to make final propf in support of Mb claim and
that ald nroof will bo mado beforo Krcintcr
and Kocehtr at Alliance, IU'1., on Sept. --M, lbG, 1

vit: JOEhT. WIDMAN,
of PetorstmrK, Nob., who mado T. C. entry No.
C'25 for lot 4, bW li nwUiwU aw Ji soo 4, tp
lai.rWw.

He names tho following witnessed to prove
hla claim to nalil land, viz: I. O. Orillith. Y. W.
Tjrrco, J , W. Tyreo, H. H. Vrazier, all of
Uemlnetord, Nob, J . W. Wehn, Jr., Hejfister.

All parties desiring to make
final proof canhaye thoir papers
mado out at The Herald office,
free of charge, and promptly
transmitted to tho land office.

If you want to subscribo for
any newspaper or magazine
Ropublican, Democratic,Populist
or Prohibitionist call at this
office; wo will savo you monoy.
Everybody should tako a good
newspaper during tho campaign,
and they're so cheap, too.

Dunlap cheeso is tho best on
tho market Try it.

F. E. HOLSTEN,
Watchmaker

AND

Jeweler,
ALLIANCE NEIJ.

(B. & M. "Watch Examiner.)
Charges reasonable; satisfaction

guaranteed. Orders left at the
Heiiald office will roce;re prompt
attontiou. . v

Closing Out

I have made up my mind to go
out of business, so I will sell all my
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Cloth
ing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at
greatly reduced prices for spot cash.

Produce will be taken at top
prices. Your faithful servant,

. . . W. K. HERNCALL.

H. H. PIERCE,

LiYery AND

Sale!..

.Proprietor of.

Feed

Wo have first-clas- s stock and double and Binglo rigs, which we

furnish at reasonable rates. Our facilities for accommodating boarder
aro unexcelled in the city. Give us a call.

fiSSf Stable Corner Box Butto Avenue and Sheridan Street.

Three Opinions:

Stables.

"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of the word."
Harrisburg Pa.) Call.
1 'There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal-
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspaperdom" New York).

"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
The Evanston (111.) Index.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHI-

CAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-s- t.

Japan' Public Debt.
It Is intended that the existing na-

tional debt of Japan, Including the for-
eign and home loans, war loans and the
industrial loan shall be redeemed In
thirty-eig- ht years. The debt Includes
the fund ralaed for commuting the rev-
enues of tho feudal chiefs, for the build-
ing of railways, docks, lighthouses and
public buildings as well as for estab-
lishing telegraphs and other industrial
enterprises. Tho sum required for tho
servlco of the debt In 1901, wheu the
debt reaches Its highest figure, will, as
near as can be estimated, equal 25t
per cent of the revenue. In Great
Britain 26 per cent is required, in
Franco 37 per cent, In Italy 40 per cent
nnd in tho United States 6 per cent-Lon- don

News.

Who Wan HiT
In axtiniverslty town in ono of tho

southern statcB n reading club had
been organized, each member of which
was required to prepare a paper on
some designated literary masterpiece.
Ono member, an episcopal clorgyman,
was asked to take for his subject Sir
Thomas Mallory's "Morto d'Arthur."
Immediately after tho meeting ho
sought tho study of a literary friend.

"What Is this 'Morto Darthur that
they've given me?" ho queried anx-
iously. "Of course I've nlways known
that Mallory edits The Churchman but
I never heard beforo that he'd written
a book." The Bookman.

Why Hlio stopped.
After they had parted she wept bit-

terly. Si'.Wonlv she ceased. It had oc-

curred to Uer ihat perhaps her tears
might fah on her new silk shirt waist
and spot It Irrevocably. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Double I'leannrn.
The amateur always has a double

plcasuro In yachting onco when he
starts and once when he gets home
again. San Frarcieco Call,

. . .
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THE

CHICAGO

CHRONICLE
THE

GREAT DEMOCRATIC DAILY

of the Northwest.
Will be sent pootpald to arty

ddroas six days a weok for
ono year for

FOUR DOLLARS.
The Chronicle la the moat
oonaplououe nowapaper suo-on- ss

of the day, tho dally cir-
culation exooedlnz 75,000
ooploa and the Sunday olrou-latlo- n

exooodlnc lOO.OOOoop-le- e.

It la a firat-olo- as news-
paper of 12 and 10 pases (Sun-
day 40 to 48 paces) and
Is a stanoh supporter of
sound demooratlo prlnolplos.

TERSV3S.
Bally (exoept Sunday) 1 year $4.00
Dally and Sunday, 1 year 6.00
Daily, 6 months (oatnpalgn edition).... 2.00
Dally and Sunday, 0 monthi 3.00
Dally, 2 months 1.00
Dally and Sunday, 2 months , 1.40
Dally, 1 month , 60
Dally and Sunday, t month 75
6unday,1 year 2.00
Saturday, I year 1.00

ample coplee free on appli-
cation. Address

THE CHICAGO CHRONICLE,
184-16- 0 Washington St.,

Chlopso, III.

TRYING TO KEEP UP.

Flo Trtde and Llvlr, ltsyond One's
'MraiM.

There la nothing bo absolutely fool
lsh and untemunerntlvo as the falsa
pride which attempts a style of living
beyond tho means of the Individual,
whoso only incentlvo thereto Is that
others In her Bet do thus and so, and
therefore it is incumbent upon her to
do Ilkowiao, says tho New York Trl- -
bune. To Btrlvo to keep up to a certain
standard, without tho meanB to do bo
comfortably or successfully, Is of all
things most wearing and dispiriting.
Many a woman at the end of the season
asks herself what It Is all worth, and
thinks how foolish sha has been to
waste time, energy and money to gain
the favor of certain people who havo
so much that they count for nothing
the efforts mado to plcaso them and
consider they are conferring a favor
by accepting Invitations. Yet, despite
her experience of tho vanity and hol-
low sham of It all, the chances are ten
to one that such a woman will begin
her poor, pitiful worldly campaign tho
next seapon with renewed vL"r, and
that she will again sacrifice herself and
family to this Moloch of modern so-

ciety called public opinion. If only
these poor, hard-workin- g, weary deni-
zens of vanity fair realized that sucb.
striving is not only fruitless, but de-
rogatory, that the very people whose
acquaintance and friendship they aro
most anxious to secure would like and
respect them far more if they were
simple and honest and hospitable ac-

cording to their means, it would savo
them no end of trouble and discour-
agement. "Wo dined at Mrs. A.b tho
other evpnlng," sal-- ' the sensible wife-o-f

one of our multi-millionair- "and
enjoyed It so much. She lives in n
tiny apartment and has only two
maids, and she gives us the simplest
little dinner, but so good, and such a
relief after the elaborate affairs one
generally has to sit through. Just coup,
fish, a fillet of beef, an entree and a
sweet, everything In such excellent
taste, and only eight at table, but Just
tho people one wanted to see. 'Do ask
me again,' my husband said to her as
wo woie leaving. 'I have not enjoyed
myself so much this winter, and ho
really meant It. Wo took dinner wlth-som- e

one else, who shall be nameless,
a couple of evenings afterward. Such
a tiresome experience as It was! The
dinner was poor nnd yet very elab-
orate, and everything was on a scale
too big for the house. 'What a mis-
take those people make, I said as wo
were driving home, 'and how anxlou9
nnd fagged Mrs. looked.' 'I pre- -
surao they are living beyond their
means,' was my husband's manlike
conclusion. ' came to me the other
day to got me to go Into some new en-

terprise In which he is Interested, but
I guess I'll keep out of it.' "

"How tired nnd discontented Mrs.
Clymber looks," remarked one of her
acquaintances, "and yet she has made
a success of It this winter, every ono
says."

"She lias bought her victory too
dear," answered some ono who was
presont. "She has spent more than
she enn afford. She bnd offended her
old friends, and what has she gainodt
Toleration only from the set she has
set her heart upon belonging to. No
wonder that she finds the apples of
Sodom dust and ashe3 yet she will
continue to reach after them with th(?
samo eagerness next season."

CAMBRIAN ETYMOLOGY.

Localities Id tho IlritMh Iilea The.
ItetHln Oltlo Names.

Many localities retain the names,
original' bestowetf upon them by tho
Celtic Britons, those, for example,
which have tho prefix cum, which is
the Welsh crom, a valley, says tho
Gentlemen's Magazine. Anderson, tho
local poet, enumerates them:

There's Cumwhltton, Cumwhlnon,
Cumranton

Cumrangan, Curnrew and Cumcatch,
And mony malr cums In tho county.
But nln wl' Cnmdivock can match.
Some of the above nameB, It will bo

observed have the Anglo-Saxo- n "ton"
superadded to them.

The familiar Celtic prefixes, pen, a
hilltop and cnor, a fortress, appear In
Penrith and Pcnrudock (which both
signify "red hill"), Cardurnock and
Carlisle or Caer-Leo- l. Durnock may be-th-

Gaelic dwr-cno- c, "water hill" or
else a proper name. Leol Is merely
a contraction of Luguvalllum, tho Ro
man name of Carlisle, and the Latin-
ized form of some unpronounceable ap-

pellation by which tho Britons desig-
nated the site of that city.

In Talkin wo recognize the Celtic
word, taken, a brow, and In Castlo
Carrock we may trace the Gaelic car-ra- gh

(which metins a largo stone set
on end) or tho Welsh careg, a rock.

Tho river names of tho county, aro
for the most part of Celtlo origin. Thus
the Irthlng, wandering over tho allu-
vial plain, is believed to derive Its
name from the Welsh gwryddu, to
to writhe or turn, and the Gelt, dashing
over its bed of red sandstone, from the
Celtic gait, a rock.

Of mountain names Helvellyn, the
yellow mountain: Itlvelyn, the red
mountain, and Blencathra, tho seat
mountain (the ancient name of Saddle-
back), aro Celtic. The Gaelic word
cathalr and Welsh cader mean a chair
and Blaen In a Welsh term for a hill-
top, occurring In other local uamoa,
such as Blcncow and Blenncrhasset.

A Skill Thitt VnnUhev.

She paused to watch the boyB play-
ing mumblety peg.

"Isn't it remarkable," he said, "how
cleverly a boy can handle a knife?"

"Yes," Bho answered, wIUi a eigh;
"and It's more remarkabU. to think
how he loses it all when he grows up-an-

ought to be able to carve." Wash-
ington Star. ..
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